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Importance .ru: ~ 
The ice croan il1dustry continually faces the problem of :i.mproVinc 
its frozen desserts . At the present ti.":le corn syrup solids are being 
used t o sup..,lcment milk serum solids to improve the body and texture 
of these producta . 
One of the problems is to incroane the total solids content of 
frozen desserts without increasing sweetne s s or developillg sandiness 
in the finished product . There is a Jir.d.t to the amount of ,riJl: serum 
solids that can be used because of the danger o_ sandiness and tho cost . 
The use of corn syrup solids helps to overcor.1e these 11:n:).tinc factors . 
The corn syrup solids product nou used cont~ins a dextrose 
equiv alent of 42 . The corn products manufacturers ,,ro bocinn:i.nr, to 
make a pro..iuet uith dif'ferent do:ctrose equiv11lents 11ith different de-
crecs of suoctncss . ,fodifications of DE 42 contain de1drose equivalents 
of 24 and Jl and uill add corn syrup solids >f dif 'ercnt dextrose equi -
valcnts or degrees of mreet.,eac to t'lese frozen desserta . 
Robert L , Lloyd ( ll) deflnes deictrose equivolent as follors : 
The ~ercentace of reducing sugars ;resent on a dry 
basis - indicatec the decree to uhic:1 conversion has been 
carried in the ,,ydrol,ysis of starch . 
Dextrose has a DE of 100 "1'!d is used as the standard , The lower 
t he dextrose equivalent of a product the les:; the sweotcnini; pm:or . 
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1. 'l'o deter~lne tho O.Jtimum mnounts of corn syrup solids to us e 
in building Locy and texture in frozen d s serts uithout imp:ii rinc flav or . 
2. To dot om-.inc the cor.ipnrative value of differen t am01mts of 
DE 31 , L·E 24, and DE 42 . 
fu.""'V'Tul, OF IJ.T.C:RATURE 
Corn i:;yrups uerc first used in ico orerun dur:iJ'lc; the Fir::;t 'hor ld 
\,ar uhen sucrose sll[;ar uas scarce and high in price . Sommer (17) 
reports the results 1,-crc generally unsatisfactOI"J, but since than the 
process and tho ref:i.n.lnc of the product have been na rkedly :bnproved 
.3 
so that corn syrup is nou a recognized :i.nercxiient in i ce cream . Dextrose 
has been used for sone yea ani corn syrup in both dry and liquid fonns 
uas cominc into fairly general use just prior to the Second \,orld \\a r; 
and 1 on the use of suc:'Ose 1ms restricted, tho ice cream industry ,ras 
ready to use all avai able supplies of these products . 
Turnbow (l C) re ,?:,r Ls that durin::, the poriod after v,orld \·ar I , 
industrial chemists ;:,erfec , cd means of cor,vertlng starc ,1 into high -
quaJ.ity syru :;,s. The conversio n is accomplished by the use of an ac id 
or an enzyme or both . I , acid cor.vorsion the starch is heated :lll an 
acid solution until the desired degree of hydrolysis has boon obtained . 
The reaction is then stop ped by ncutralizinG 11ith a base . 
In addition to dm:trosc and maltose, other p roducts called pro -
suoi r s are formed . These arc ;:ozysaccharidos which can be broken do.m 
to fonn dextrose . The pre - sugars are somet .i.Jlles l:no,'l'l as dmd;rins ; 
nov cver , t hey should not be cc,n.fuscd with the dcxtrins of con'!lerce , 
which they do not resemible . 
The prop ort ion of the poly saccharides p resent in the corn syrup 
is :ir1portant as they have a high rnolccular ucight and , thorcfore , have 
loss effect upon the freozinc; point of the itix than do either the 
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monosa cch ari<lo or di sacch nrido sugars , If the conversion is not carried 
too :far , th e syrup soli ds on a dry matte r basis would dep r es s the frcoz -
in;_, point o:f t he r.tix to a lesser ext ent than uoul.cl sucrose . 
Turnbo w (1 8) also re port s that at present t here a re in gene ral 
t1 ·0 ty;,es of com syrups, mediu.,n and hi gh convcrnion . The medium con-
vcrnlon typ e is re presented by the re gular confecti o'ls tYf,e of com 
syrup 1c'ith a dextrose equivalent (DE) of 42; the high conversion ty .,e 
is re prese nted by tho enzyme converted type ,Jith a dextrose equivalent 
of ·1bout 6.5, There are , of course , r;:radations bet,.;een th ese extremes , 
Di:f:ferences in the composition o:f three comn:ercial corn syru_)S are shown 
by the follmd.ng analysis : 
Hi ::;her 
t~~ Moisture Dextrins SU{;al'S & De::rtrose Ash _J__ ~ maltose% __L_ ...L 
DE 42 19 , 7 29. 6 .32, 9 17 . 6 0 . 2 
DE 55 18. 9 21 • .3 .31, 5 28, l 0 , 2 
DE 6.3 l C. 2 9 , 9 41, 0 
.30. 6 0 • .3 
HarI"'J H. Panc oast (1 4 ) list s the di:fferences in the compo sition 
o:f tho neu corn syrup solids as :follous : 
Richer 
Sy~,- 1.ioisture Dextrins SU{;ars & Dextrose Ash 
!±a:].Q 1 <, r.altosc$ 
..!L 
DE 24 3 , 0-J , 6.3. 0 29, 0 e.o 0, 2.5 
DB J l 22 . 25 47 . 0 40 . 0 1.3. 0 0 , 24 
DE L:-2 3 , 0-J ,5 37, 0 41 , 0 22, 0 0 . 24 
The protein cont ent is a.J.nost ne::;ligible , ru .. ount ing to onJ;y 0 . 05 
;,erc cnt . The ;:H r::nee is fro 4 . 8 to ..,, 2 , ~nd S02 cont ent neclleible 
at 0 , 002 to 0, 004 pe rc ent , 
Sommer (17) indicate s that in tho hydrolysis of corn starch , 
the '.zytlrol,yzat e i s filtered, de col orizod by carbon filterine , and 
concentrate d by va cuum condensing and produce s ,1 cl ear , aL-,:os t colorless 
syru,J . The c o 1centmtion is custo :aari.J, opecifiod i n toms of spe -
I 
cific gra vit y or density as exJrcsscd in degrees Baume. 
Glazier ,:u1d Hack ( 8) studied tho use of a dried for: of ·tho edium 
convers ion t yp e corn syru p solids in the manufacture of ice crorun . 
They re . ·ort that when 20- 26 pe r cent of the sucros e l:as re placed 1T.i.th 
corn syrup s oli ds , the freezing point Hali slichtly raised , the mix 
.5 
viscooity was so, . 1hat increased , the r ate of melting at ro om tanperature 
dcc rea::;ed and nonnaJ. whip ;,in,:; qualities 1;ere retained in the mix . 
Further 1,or k by Knec htges and Sonunor ( 9) indicates that ice cream 
nix t7ith 2.5 pe rcent re plae001ent of sucrose suga r with corn syni p sol i ds 
is optimu."1 and a re placement as high as 33-1/3 pereent entirely feasible . 
The above study showed the effect s of these corn sy rup solids on 
the properties of the ;.:ix t o be as follous : 
Corn syrup solids lmror th e frcezine point of m xes 
less than sucrose . If 4 ;,ounds of sucrose are re placed 
by .5 pound s of corn syru ;:, sol s ( 1 po recnt hlchcr total 
solids in r..ix ) the freezing points arc ;:,ractically alike . 
Corn syru,: solids , ub.ile acid in r eact i on , h~v c sue 
a low bui'for ca .,o.c 'ty that they do not affect tho acLit;, of 
the 1,1ix t o any si cnifi cant deeree . 
The whip ,.>inC ability of the m::.x is not affec te d by the 
re,,laccm1cnt of sucrose by corn syru ,) solids . 
, s judc;ed by melt o.:n tests , corn syru p solids do not 
exert a st ··b.:..llzer s :>arin c action in .:.cc crc.:iin::; Kith mode r ate 
stnbilizer content . 
While f;:,vorablc effects in clelay in c; s andin ess ,md 
shr'lnimge have been observed for corn syr up solids . these 
effects ~re to o sli ~ht to be of J ractlcal sicnifican c e . 
Leighton and hilli"T.1.S ( 10 ) re JOrt that ::d.mila r expel'"'.llllcnts 
uhcrein the effective 51:eet ne ss of com syrup , corn sy ru .~ solids and 
of cnz:1nne convert ed corn sy rup was measured , the results cave sueetness 
values of 60 for tl'.e corn syru p soliili:; nnd 7.5 for t he soli ds of the 
en zyme- converted corn S-.frup co:npared with sucrose as 100 . 
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In a study made by Dahlberg and Poncz ok ( ) ) three different tJ 1Jcs 
of corn s we ,teners i;ere compared with sucrose; n=eJ;y , enzyne-convortod 
corn syrup , a drie:'. regular corn syru or corn syrup so ids and hydrated 
dextrose or corn sugar . 
The r elative m:cetness of these sugars on a dry mat te r basis at con-
centrations used in i ce cream was found to be sucrose 100 , enzyme - con-
verte,-a corn syrup 67, corn syru) solids 49 , and dextrose 89 . 
Based u ,on this study (5) , to secure com;iarable sweetness, the 
Peight of the dry corn si;c..,tencrs required to ro 1.1lace l pound of su-
crose io ru, fol101,s : " ... enzyme -c onverted corn syrup , 1. 5 pound s; 
corn s rup soli(!s , ~. O . .Jounds; and dextro se 1 . 1 pounds." 
The extent to 1;hich dextrose and corn syrup : i:JY re;.>lace sucrose , 
has var1od 1:ith dif eront investii;ators . Frandsen , ov,.e r , and Luithly 
( 7) have shown JO pe rc ent of the sucrose could be re ,)la c ed be corn syrup 
and 50 percent b; dextro::;e . Dahle end Caulfield (6) stated that one -
third of tho sucrose could be re pla ced with dextrose , uhilo .artin ( L) 
found that JO pe rcent of the su cro se cou ld bo repla ced . 
So,.1e further studies by Sa pcy (l~) :;;how that previous to sugar 
rationln, it i:as ass tll'Y>cl. that abou t 25 percent of th e tot al su e<:>ton-
ine n:ts c·bout the lii ,it that could co:,1e fro, .. corn sugars; lm:ever , we 
soon found that gre ate r re pla cement could bo ,'lade, in some casee ove r 
45 percent of the su c rose being substituted . 
\for;, done b;;· Prcfcs~or Dahlberg {;;) showed that l:hile none of the 
corn sugars ha~ the sireotness of sucror;e , there Fas no complalnt of 
la c~ of sueetne ss in the fi.,ished ,;,reduct when hich prc po ·t i ons of 
corn sugars l:ere used . This scer.s t o be due to a su pple:oontoJ. effect 
of one sugar on a!':othcr , A mi::::turc of 16 . 7 crccnt oucr:isc pluo G.3 
percent of dextrose was ao sueet as a st r u:i{':1:t 25. 0 ;,crccnt oucrosc 
solution . 
Accordinc fo Acrlculturtl I nfor.iutio Bulletin !io . 4v ( 1), th~ 
per capitc consu.,n~tion of the three major sweeteners -- su. ar , de .trose , 
nnd corn syrup -- h 0 s increased 4 percent since before \,o r ld ~,ar II . 
T is ro,;ort is b sod on a study to deten~'11e the main factors .30verninG 
an indust r user 's cho::..ce of otreete.1ine a .... ent or ~ent.s in ma!fiTIG a 
frozen de ssert product . 
S,.octnc ss is a natter of taste , the re port continues; Lhnre is no 
c:.te:n:ic~ test for S:'iectncss, so ice crei . 11iro,.;1Iacturcrs must rely on 
consunor taste for a measure of the p<me~ of S'!.eetnoss . Ice ercaa 
r.ianufacturers use s."Cets pretty much e1coordini., to their o.m ,,ast 
l".<tr.rntinG experience . 
Tho report concl udes that total soli 1s in the ave r a0 c rrGx consists 
almo:::t entire]¥ of mill , f ·t , nonfat lk soli s (serw soli s) , ,,nd the 
sweetener . These tilroo in(;redicnts x1nunt. to about 38 ,;crccnt of the 
total ucl..:;ht of the 9roduct . Thus , sue te nors arc i."Clportant not or.zy 
f-:ir their s.~ectenln, 9m:cr , 1;hich contributes t:, t .c flavor and pala -
tab.:.lity of the product , but ~.lso for their contribu tio, to the solids 
content . 
Acoordlr~ to an article in the Ice Cream Rcvie •. (3 ), the advantage 
of usin,; corn sue ctencrs as one of the ingredients in frozen de sse rts 
is the fovo r ~blc, effect of cuch ::n:ectencrs or. the physical c' oracte r-
ictlc:; of the produ ct . I n thr cs.so of ice creru,, , the corn suedene rs 
,.e r e believed t·:i gi ve a smoother _)reduct and provide a bet.er ''raclting 
do.-n" consistency 1·1hen used in amounts not considered e,:cessi ve . 
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The rcll,tlve swe, tness of sucar and corn sweeteners pL-ws an 
import.:mt role . A manufacturer who usoc 100 pore nt sucrooe usuall;y 
deoires a S11eoter proJuct , or ho desires a ~ufficientl;; sweet prod uct 
rith a 101..er total sweetener co:;tent . Homwer, ,;hen ,nore body is de -
sired 1 ithout incre:i.sine the sweetness , or a r<Xiuction of 1meotn0ss t~lth -
out sacr:i.ficini; body, a combination of sucrose uith corn si1eetencrs is 
indicated . 
The article ilso indicates that s:naller l'l'..3Ilu.factu!'Crs usinc corn 
syru:.:, soli-10 ~:ere aL-:ost unanimous in advocating the use of this 
sweetener in -rrozen desserts as a me.:ms of improvins bod;/ and text ure . 
This u,.s cs ccialzy true in ice crca.1 , ,,11erc use of corn syrup solids 
1·as re;;o:rl;od to impart a de:;irablc consistency to the procluct . About 
o e-thirtl of tho soli 's users <repres sed a ;;,refe r ence for this aterial 
because it pcnnitted an increase in bod;: 1::l.th a reduction ln imeetness . 
An anount not in m;cess of JO percent of the tot 1 sweetoner 1,as ic;iven 
ac ~he a.ppro::.il.1:1tc li...U.t . 
Anothe r µroduct of interest to the ice cre i:mi industry iii the high 
protein 1:ti.JJ. so lids . T .ir; •Jro..:uct lus a 101: J. ctosc content in cot1pari-
son 1:-:i.th regula non-fat dried miJJ, solids . Tho a;,proxi .ate orccnt aee 
of lactose procent in this .ro~ uct i.s 38 percen t (17) in co~parison to 
50 perc ent ( 1) ) in regular non-fat dried milJ~ solids . 
lE'l'r.OD OF rROCJ:.'DURE 
'l'hc infomation ne c essar,y for the completion of this cx.,eriment 
1,·as obtained y conductlnt, so ...... arato ex ... :cr:i.ments on ice crca..:1
1 
ice .milk J 
an. sherbets . To facilitate and cl- •rifj t e methods used , the three 
productz 1:ill be dLcusscd scparatezy . 
All batches of rti.x 1 ere prepared in 50-pound lots , .he mix u1s 
_,as curizcd at 165° F. for JO minutes; <'n:i at this t ,. .pcratu ro lo'aS 
llo ... oc;en.i.zed at 2700 pound.a jlU[;C rcw'i c 0,1 the first valve and 700 
on the scco nc1 • The sherb et mix contm.ned no butterfat and , conso-
quer.tzy , mis not homoccnizcd . 
A:f'tcr !10,~o ·onization the mixes rore cooled to 40° F . and need for 
24 hours . The mixes 1:crc frozen in a 40- quarL <l:.rcct expansion batch 
freezer of the Cherey Burrell tri Jlc dasher type , 
Sa:i.olcs 1cero scored in accordance 1. ith t he ice ere 1 score card 
as ado,;te<l by the A',?Ol'ic ..n DairJ Science Associati n at Durl:.n..,-ton , Va,, 
1941 (13 ) . 
Volucs ar recon , ended by the A.mcrican uairy Scien ce Association 
are as follot:s : 
a , FlJvor 45 points 
t. Body and ta.'Cture JO polnts 
c . ,eltinc quDJ.ity ;, po>ts 
d . Color 5 polnta 
c . bacteria 15 points (give al.L sai,iplcs same value) 
f , Total score 100 points 
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because this study innlvrs onl;y SU{;ar var;bblcs , the folloi±ne 
fl:vor c ritlcisms };ore used . Criticis, - on body and texture ac1d ,aelt 
1on1 1 er e used in a eco rC:ance ,:ith tho ofi'icial score c ard . 
a . Fl'vor 
1. 'y ru ;i :flavor -
l,o.cks m,e:Jtnesn 
3 • Too suee t -
4 . klc.·.s fine flavor 
5 . Too hich fLvo r -










Consumer pref eren ce tests ,.ore conducted b<.1 selectine vari ous 
::;roups of non - ir.terestcd people to serve as a jury . Samples .:e''C com-
pared and rate d accord ine to cho ice . 
Critical scorinc of tho saa1plcs w s done b<J t. o experien c ed judees 
from the colleco staff of tho Deir; Industr; Department . 
In t'~is pho~o of the o::.,erin. nt different coi"binations of CS.S 


















A Bo.st in s eries II 
B b st in Se,rics III 













C Repc·t IV A uslnc CSS DE Jl to ro ,1lace both CSS DE 42 and DE 24 
D Rcoont IV B us.i r.e CSS DE Jl to re _?lace both CSS DE 42 and DE 24 
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Tho co c.positio n of tho mix for ice cream included : 
Butterfat -
l1ilk sol'lllll coli d,:; -
Darilo i d stabilizer -
EJ.·cs er:ruJ.sifier 
12 . 0 iJ 
1.... 0 ' 
O. J ,u 
0 . 1 p (contains polyo::cyetheleno 
dorlv ativo) 
S1rneten erc: t o be vadcd accordin c to above outl:ne 
The nd JJ; p roducts used in the 1:rix i:ere obtained from st ;eet crea, '11 
11 
co:itaininc JJ percent but t er fat , skim ,.d.lk containing 0 . 09 percent milk 
solids no fat , ruid conden sod skin milk containin c 32 . 5 1)erccnt nilk 
soli ds not fat . 
Specific fornulae for i c e crea. ~ mix -S mn;v be found :in the a11pend:i::. 
Results on s erio n I , II , am III were obt.'..Tined fro , five triuls 
p roc cs:icd seven days apart . Tho ice cream ua s drrum fro,,. t he fre ezer 
at 100 r.erc ont overrun and stored in the hardoninc r:x>m for seven dcys 
at 15° F . bo lot 1 o. Tho sn.'llp es uere then sc ored fo r bo,dy and texture , 
flavor, :::nd meltinc qu.11.itics . 
Due to the snall anm:nt of CSS DE 31 allotted for thi u experim ent , 
there t.ere on:cy tuo trbls completed on series IV. These trials 1:ere 
drm:n froin tho freezer at 100 :iorc0nt overrun and stored for three dnys 
in the hardeninG roon at 15° F . bcl01 0 and then scored for bo dy and 
texture , flavor , and moltine qualities . 
In the . .mufaeturc of i ce milk tho proble·n of add ing tot l solids 
to t ho :1i.x is .intensified because of the hieh percent age of mi]J; serum 
solids mid lot i percentage of milk fat included i tho composition . 
In this pha se of the ex periment different combinati 0ns of CSS 
DE 24 , DE 42 , DE 32., and sucrose SU[;ar uero us<Sd as outlin ed bclot· ;: 
12 
,, Sl,!gr,i">Q t' cs DE u;: - CSS DE 24 
Series I 
A 1;:: 3 0 
B 12 3 l 
c 12 3 2 
D 12 3 3 
E 12 3 4 
F 12 3 5 
G 12 3 6 
H 12 3 7 
I 12 3 8 
Series II 
A Best in series I 
B Second best in series I 
C Repeat II A using CSS DE 31 to rc;:,laco both CSS DE 42 and DE 211 
D Repeat II B usinc CSS D,;. 31 to ro ~la.co both CSS D , 42 ruid DE 24 
Tho co •. ,position of the nix for ice -:ti.J.k included : 
Butterfat -
, ill, scru.'"1 solids -
Dariloid st abili zer -
Eli.CS emulsifier -
4 . 0 ;<> 
13 . 0 % 
o.4::., 
0 . 11" (co ntains ,,0].yo:xyethclene 
derivative) 
S1-:eeteners to be varied accord.iJJG to outli.ne 
The mill: products used :.n the mix l,erc obtamed from the same 
sources as those ·n tho ice croa '"l mix. 
Spccif'"l c for.mil.ac for ice mill< mlxos wzy be found m the a,ii:,enclix . 
Results on sories I were obtained from ten trials processed seven 
dcys a,)art . The ice ~tilk was drmm from tho freezer at 80 percent over-
run and stored in the haroenine roo m for seven days at 15° F . belc~r O 
and then scored for body and texture , flavor , and r.1eltc..ng qutlities . 
In c · 1r to Gain a layman 1 s opin ion of the fine.shed ,noouc t , all 
samples in series I 1.;ore submitted to a jury of 18 non-interesto::i people . 
T~ insure the best compD.rison , tho samples were divided into tro groups 
of alternate Sam!Jles . The best t.ro samples of eoch grou_) wore then 
submitted to a jury of eight non -mtereste d .,co.,lc and th ir choices taken . 
lJ 
Series II i- as co;npleted on tuo tri·,1c, drai:n fM , t he frc,E·zer at 
8 _oercent overrun and stored for t l1ree days in the hardcninc room at 
15° F . bclcn: 0 anC: then scored :'or body and texture , fl avor , and melting 
qua1:ities . 
For"Cl'.ilae usine lot: 1. ct ose ,.liL . powder in co :binatio n ui t h the 
corn sy rup solid s uerc stu di ed to compar e the effects of this p roduct 
on qll.'.llit y . The best mix in series I .-as us ed as a re presen tative 
p roduct of corn sy rup solids . Two other mixes ue re used in the co:ipari-
con . The corn syrup solids , non-fat dried ailk solids (N. F. D.u . S, ) , 
,md the 101, lactose rlilk po11der uere varied by replacin c 5 percent of 
the CSS with l oi lactose nilk poi:der in one nix Mi re pl cine J percent 
of tho N. F. D •• S. in the other mi.': . The total solids of the mixes 1:ere 
constant at J8 . ;: percent . 
Series Ill , For- ruL1 A. lix judcod ~s best in i ce ,'li.lk , series I 
ei::;ht 
in lbs . 
12 . 1 
26.8 
:39, 6 







Cre an, 4.o 
Cond en sed 
ski m 1".ilk 
Jk i . ni1k 







0 . 72 
8. 7_ 
J .56 
12 . 99 
Sul""ar 
12 . 0 
Total 
solids 
4 , 72 
8.71 
J .56 
12 . 00 
2 . 91 
5 . 82 
0 .40 
------ Q.J.Q 12 . 0 J6.21 
Series r:c., Fo:rnruJ.:1 B. Mix us ini:; 5 pe rc ent 101 lactose p01:dor in 
combinc>tion , ith 4 oercent CSS 
Soli .'s Tot al 
In7 cdient Butterfat not "at Sµ "-t wU~ 
12 . 1 Crc rua 4 . o 0 , 7 4 . 7 7 , ; :. F. D. 
·"'· 
6. ;) 6.9 59, Ski; miJJ , 5,1.; 5 , 4 0, 4 Dariloid 0 , 4 0 . 1 EJ.iCS 0 , 1 
12 . 0 Sucrose sug a r L .• O 12. 0 4 . o DE 42 
.3, 8 
--5.. Q ~I · Ja.cto§C 
100 . 0 4 . o 17 , 8 12. 0 J8 . 2 
;,c ries I II , For mula. c. Hix using J percent lot , lactos e po1idor to 
r"l.,lace .3 pe rc ent of regular , .. f' . D •• s. 
\.e ight Solids 'l'otal in 1 "'-"Se In " rod ie nt Iluttc rfe.t not fat Su";tr 101 ids 
12 . l Creru , 4 . 0 0 . 7 4 . 7 l; , 1 
• • F . D .. · ~· ..,. 9 
.3.9 59,J Ski milk 5 . 4 5 . 4 
. 4 Dariloid o.~ 
0 . 1 E4CS 0 , 1 
12 . 0 Sucrose sug ar 1 2. 0 12 . 0 
J . O DE 42 2, 9 
6 , 0 DE 24 5.9 } , O I&l<l lf!QtQ§ ~ 0::, :1 
100 , 0 4 , 0 1'- . 9 i: ..  o .38, ..: 
I..01 la c O"O '1'J.lk powder c o tains ;8 pe rcent lactose . 
<'roc cdurc included three trials on these nixes whi ch i;erc _1roces -
cod md scored in the sa me manner as t hose in s cr-ics I and II , 
'l'ho th r ee mixes i.;1 series III t:oro submit teJ to a jury of l.;4 \ 
peo .le anc' their clioice s 0 , to best , sc eon ... best and t hird best uere 
taken , 
~ .21: procedure .!Qr ~ 
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In this ;,hase of t he ex'.)Criment CSS DB 24 , DE 42 , DE Jl ,,nd sucrose 






















A Lest in series I 





















C Rer,eat II A u,:;ir.1., CSS DE Jl to r e"'l(t()e both CSS D~ 4:, ,:md DE 24 
D Repeat II B m:i.11g CS$ DE Jl to re_,lace both CSS DE !;_ imd DE ;:4 




~-·l,YC -tcnL:rs c.t~ outline .. :
Hate to :nclco 10 1 ju 
70 . 0 ,• 
J . I, ,. 
O. } ' 
above 
Citric acid (50~ solution ) added at rate of 10 oz . per 
100 lbc . of r..b: 
Fruit oodcd -it the freezer at t 10 rate of 6 lbs . per 
100 l bs . o; m:Lx. 
Color t.o taste 
Specific fonnulae for sherbet mixe may be found in the ap. endix . 
Result s uere obtained from five tritls 0Jroce ss ed c:evc'." doys a 1)a rt . 
The sherbet ras <lra:-ri fro the freezer at 80 percent overrun and. stored 
in the harclcninc roo m for seven clays at 15° F. ,.,oJ.ou O and ther judced 
for body •nd te:;:ture and flavor . 
Cons ,er preference tests 1-:ere co'lductocl. on r.ti..-.;:e_ in series I by 
sub!!titt.Ln~ the nine san_:>len to [I'OU) of non-int'3rested people and 
hovin c them rate these samples acc orcl.:illg to their choice . 
Duo t.o the limited amount of GSS DE 31 avaifable for- this expe r i-
tent , s ries II i,,s completed on ·,nly one trial . The sherbet .:as 
:r-Jces3el 1-'1 the sane Il13 er n.s series I . 
lb 
To deter_ ine the eonpu_'ller l?Cce,,til!Jce of the ice ill: in comparison 
1 it1- ic:c cre am, a study ,:as made on counter s-'.lles at the Utah State 
Acr::tcultu-a.l Collcce crcm cry . Six duplicate flavors in each '°'roduc t 
,;ere offe!'C'd for sale by the cone . The price of t .. c ice mill: was le ss 
than the ;irice of the ice cream . 
In this ex,.eriment five prin ci pal products other than butterfat 
uere used to build the tot:\l solids content of t he frozen desserts . 
'l'he comparative co.-t of these products is os follows : 
CSS DE :.:. -
CSS DE 24 -
Sucrose su{;ar -
Condensed skin r.tllk 
,er lb . of so li ds -
• • F . D, . • S . -
$ 0 . 09 per lb . 
0. 094 • u 
0 . 09 
O. llJ 
0.17 
P'.tlliS !TATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
.kQ ~ ,mqJysl;; Jmg ~ 
Seriec I included four fonnulae usinc sucrose and CSS 
DE 24 as m;ecteners . The total solids varied f rom 39 . 4 to 42 .Jl 
percent . 
The tables that follm: shmJ the effects of the variable CSS DE 24 
content on tho s core s of the ice crea.m made from the above fonnulae . 
Scores are averaced for five trials . 
·r·ble l . Body i-nd tro..-turo scores on ice c roa.,n using 15 pe rcent 
sucrose and vacyinc the CSS DE 24 f rom O to 3 pe rcent 
F-?rnula i~ Sucrofc e' cs:; DE 24 .Ayerar;o score 
I A 15 0 28 . 4 
ID 15 l 28 . 9 
IC 15 2 29 . 4 
ID 15 ') 29 . l ., 
Froio the result, indicated in table l , there ap ear to be a 
definite improvement i n body 0 nd te.xture score:; t:ith the addition of 
CS: DE 24, 1rith 2 pe rcent DE 24 i;ivinc best results . 
Table " · Flavor scores on ice crea.. usine 15 percent sucrose and 
vacyin[l the CSS DE 24 from O to 3 pe rcent 
Fom la .,, Sucro se e CSS DE 24 Avora-rc score 
I A 15 0 39 . 6 
IB 15 l 39 . 9 
I C 15 2 39 .6 
ID 15 3 39 . 0 
17 
18 
Results sh01m in t'.lblc ,. shmr vccy litt LJ differoncc in flavor 
score s up to 2 pe rcent CS:., DE 24. It ,;ill be noted that 3 percent .,ave 
a mar .. ed drop in average score r.luo to the criticism of' syrup flavor . 
~II . Series II included four for :ul:io using sucrose CSS DE 42 
and CSS DE 24 as sweeteners . The total solids varied from 39.34 to 
42. 25 perc "nt . 
Table 3 , Body and texture sco re s on ice crea. 11 using 13 ,ercent 
sucrose , 2 percent CSS DE 42 , and varyine the CSS DE 24 
from O to 3 per cent 
FQll!J1\la 'f, Sugro:;1i CSS D§ 42 'ti CSS DE £!± A:I~l:ru!~ ~~Q~ 
II A 13 2 0 28. 9 
II f 13 2 1 29. 4 
II C 13 2 2 29.1 
II D 13 2 3 29, 2 
Fro .. , the re::;uJ.ts shm ·n in table 3 , there see~.s to be an improve -
ment in average score of the body and textur e ,: hen CSS DE 24 is u::;ed 
in co. ,binati on with 13 percent sucrose and 2 pe rcent CSS DE 42, This 
difference , hmrnver , is not very '1\arked . 
Table 4 , Flavor scores on lee crea m usin g 13 , erccnt sucrose , 
2 percent CSS DE 42 and var-Jin g the CSS DE 24 from 
O to 3 pe rcent 
F2n:rul;;i Sy~;t2se i! CS., DE 4:. ~ CS;, DE ~4 A:lf.a:ilL ~ 'l~Q~ 
II A 13 2 0 39 , 7 
II B l" 2 l 39 . a 
II C 
.L3 2 2 39 , 2 
II D 13 2 3 39 , 0 
Table 4 indicates llhere 2 pe rcent CSS DE 42 is used with 13 pe r-
cent sucrose that any increase over 2 ?ercont of CSS DE 24 gives a 
sll cht syrup flavor , 
Series I II included four for, 'Ulae usin 6 cucnse CSS 
DE L;2 ,md CSS DJ;, 24 as sweeteners . 1'he total sol i ds varied from 32 . 20 
to 4, . 19 )e rcent . 
Table 5. Body and tex-'ure sc0res on ice crea'l! using 11 percent 
su cro se , 4 .:.ercent CSS DE 42 and varyin g the CSS DE 24 
from O to 3 pe rcent 
Fop;ml.o Sucrosg css DE 42 CSS DE :;:4 Averngc score 
III A 11 4 0 2-'). 2 
IIlB 11 4 1 28. 9 III C ll 4 2 29.1 III D 11 4 3 29. 1 
As indicated in table 5 t:here 1 ::,crcont CSS DE 42 is used with 11 
19 
pe rcent sucrose , 1,e find practi cal],y no improvement in body and texture 
with the addition of CSS DE 24 u~ t o 3 pe rcent . 
Tc.ble 6 . Flavor scores on ice ere using 11 percent sucrose , 
4 perc rnt CSS DE 4,. and varying the CSS DE 24 from 
O to 3 pe rcent 
f?nnula Sucroc;e css DE !.i,2 2, CSS DE ?4: Avcrarc score 
,-I A 11 4 0 39.9 III B 11 4 1 39. 0 
III G 11 4 2 39.0 III D 11 4 3 39.0 
Tabl e 6 indicates uith 4 pe rcent CSS DE 42, syrup flavor was 
noticed 1:hen ~ or ; percent GSS DE 24 uas added . 
~IV . Rather than use tuo different corn syrup wlid s , it was 
felt that one ,,ith a dextrose equivalent of Jl coul d re .la ce both DE 42 
and DE 2~ with the saaie results . 
20 
In series IV a eo:'llflarison was rnado usinc.; fo:n nulae II J; rorl III A 
'1d comparing these uith tho sa.me for ,ulae using DE 31 to re, lece 
both J E 42 and '24 . 
There were ::>nl;:r two trials completed on series IV willch 110.s not 
enour;h to drau a definite conclusion; luwever , tho com)a riso n showed 
little di ff eren ce in body and texture and no difference in fl.D.vor . 
The addition of corn syrup solids of vacying a.'llounts ia this 
• :::,erilllent shoued no si~ificant dLf'ferencos in melt dmm characte ristics , 
lru. .n;iJ.li ·v;u,v,is ..i.ml. ~ 
~ J. Series I included nine fon,iulae with the following 
S1'oote ne rs: 1, percent sucrose , 3 percent CSS DE 4;:: and the CSS DE 
24 varied from O to 8 pe rcent . The total so li ds of these mixe" ranged 
fro,,1 .32.39 to 40 ,16 pe rcent . Scores are averaeed on ten trials . 
Table 7. Body and te :ture scores on i ce milk usine 12 pe rcent 
sucrose , 3 percent CSS DE 42 and varying the CSS DE 24 
from O to 8 percen t 
Formi.J.s1 SJ!.~.:Q§!l i CSS DE 4,?. 'iJ! CSS DE ;;4 AJt21:v ~e §COt~ 
I A 12 3 0 28. 0 
I B 12 3 l 28. 2 
IC 12 
.3 2 28. 7 
I D 12 3 3 28. 7 
I E 12 3 4 28. 9 
IF 12 3 5 28. 7 
I G 12 3 6 29.3 
IH 12 3 7 29 . 1 
I I 12 3 8 29. 2 
As indicated in 'llovo table , body and texture of the ice miJk 
improved as the amount of DE 24 increased u;, to 6 percent vith little 
difference where 7 or 8 pe rcent was used . 
Table 8 . Flavor scorco on ice ,nilk wing L percent sucrose , 3 
,icrcent CSS DE 4 .. and varyln G the cs.., DE 24 fro1 0 to 
8 pe rcent 
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Fo""::'.ul'.l __ 0\J.QJ:QS~ ~ CSS D . l: _cs.s :JE 24 A_y.Qr..sl;,;.~ 
_A 12 3 0 33 .4 
IB 12 3 1 39 . 0 
IC 12 3 2 39 . 0 
ID 12 3 3 39 . 1 
IE 12 3 4 39 . 1 
IF 12 3 5 39.J 
I G 12 3 6 39 .3 
IH 12 3 7 39 .3 
I I 12 3 8 38 . 9 
Table L indicates very little difference in f11vor scores as 
tho DE 24 ,;as increased u.~ to 8 percent . At this point a sll,,ht syru:, 
fL'.:vor uas obsc vcd on al trials . 
Co,;i:iarisons of formulae in series I of ice milk by c '>nsurncr 
prof, rence tests as sho1:I1 ..n the fol · owinr; tables hel , to confir.1 the 
;rcvious results . 
Table 9. Conswic r r atines on 5 samr,le n of ice milk from scriec I 
F2D!!Ylll>lil 
.r'l.'"lcil1"' A c E G 
(Op DE 24) ( ;.>,, n:.. 24) (4;o DE 24) (6p DE .:4) ( '' DE 24) 
l 0 0 5 1 3 
2 0 2 0 3 4 
3 0 4. 3 1 1 
4 1 3 l 3 l 
5 8 0 0 1 0 
The results as shown b.t the above table incl.i.catc a preference for 
the tuo s.'.ll'l,'> es contain·ng I, and £ 1,crcent DE 24. 
Table 10 . Cons·..u:icr rat1nt;s on 4 sru~plcs 01 ice . d.lk fro ,1 series I 
Forrm1l.ae 
_;_l~ __ B_ D F TI 
(3,i, DE 24-) Lr' DE 24) (?;, Dii: 21+) (]. ., DE 21f) 
1 l 4 l J 
2 3 0 6 0 
J l 4 l 3 
h 4 l 1 3 
Tho restlts as shmm by the above table indi or,te a _,reference f or 
sanplos containing J percent DE 24 .'.l.!ld 5 ,,orcent DE 24 . 
Table :U . Consumer r-atin[.s on tho best sam[>le::; fro."! bblcs ', nnd 10 





l 2 2 3 
l 2 4 2 
2 3 2 1 
4 l 0 2 
Table ll reveals th nt an in cre ase of DE 24 U.J to 5 ;_)erc ont gi ves 
tho most desir blo products as rated b;i the consumer ju17 . An in -
crcaae up to 8 percent tms not objectionab le . 
In series II a co ,nparison lJaS !l'.ade using the fomulac 
judr;ed first and second best in series I and co:,iparing these u-lth th e 
swe fomulac using DE Jl to replace both DE 42 and DE 24 . Scores are 
averacred on onl;J tuo trials as the amount of DE 31 was limited . 
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Table 1.: , bo.cy and te:i...-ture scores on ice miJJ: using 12 percent 
sucrose in combination with vaI"Jin g amounts of CSS DE 42 
and DE 24, end duplicate formtl.ae using DB :;1 to r epla ce 
both DE 42 and b ;::4 
Fory:;ylc1 Sy~[Q~~ '.3E 11:.: ~ DE .4 ,, DE ,1 A~~x:.:JrQ :::;iQ:Qr e 
II A 12 3 6 29,5 
II B 12 3 7 29,5 
II C 12 ) (soli ds ) 29, 0 
II D 12 lO(solids) 29,5 
The above table shO!·T:J thore is pra cticaD.y no dii'fercncc uhere 
ilE 31 re_,la ce d the other t110 corn syru.) solids in ice rdll< . 






co hlnation with varying aiaounts of CSS DE 4;; and DE 24, 
and duplicate fonnulae using D.C: 31 to re pla ce both DE 42 
and DZ 21+. 
uU~t!tH~ DE 4? DE ,1, ~ n.:: 3J AJlQtQl"!;l :ll:QO: 
L 3 6 40 . 0 
1· 3 7 40. 0 
12 9(solids) 40. o 
12 lO(solids) 40 . C 
Table 11 shows the ave 1·agc flavor scores in th.is co npariso n to be 
identical . 
In ser-lcs III the best :formula in serles I was used 
as a re presen t ative product of corn syru;, solids . Two other fornrulae 
co ntaining low lactose l, . F. D, , .s. ucre compared with this nix . An 
accepted formula using 5 ;,ercent low lactose N. F. D. , .s . to build the 
total solids , end a modified formula using a smaller a"l'.lunt of low 
lactose N. F. D •. • s. 1:ith an increase in corn S"rup solids i:ere included 
in this phase of the ex;ieriment . The latter formula 1rn.s used in an 
effort to orovent syru 1i flavo r , conden sed 11'.ilk or co kod f1.:.-ror , und 
sandine s s in body and tc;~t;ure . The tot al o o.d ds of all thre e ;nixes 
,.ere equal at 38 . 2 percent , 
Table 14 . Body and te :...turo scores on ice mill in s eries III using 
corn syru p solids , low lactose N. F .D.H. S., and r egular 
.. . F. D.h . S. to help build the total solids 
?> Lou lactos c e Serum Avc1-age 
Fomru,la '.l\ DE 42 DE 24 l, . F . D, 1. s , solids sco1~ 
III A 3 6 13 29,3 
ITI B 4 5 13 28, 0 
II I C 3 6 3 10 29.5 
'.l'he results of the above table f avor th e co . .binati cm fornruln 
( Ill C) . T'1e lo u lactose ll . F. D.J .s. formul a (III B) had a l oucr body 
and textu re average score than the othe r t uo . 
Table 15. Flavor scores on i ce rniJk m series IlI usine corn sy ru p 
sol:irls, lmr lactos e 1:. F. D.1.. s . , and rccular l, . F. D.1,. S, 
to he l •. build the total solids 
Lou lactose 10 Seru..'11 vero ee 
Fopr<1b DE 4-2 ,, DE 24 i . F. D,, , ::,. :;olids ::;c;ore 
III A 3 6 13 39 .5 
EIB 4 5 13 38 . 0 
Ill C 3 6 3 10 40, 0 
1'he results of th e abo ve t able favor t c c o.nbma t io n fonnula 
( III C) . 'l'he lo w lactose s. F, D. l . S. f or; ,mla ( III B) h.'.ld a louer · 
avc r aee flavor score due to the criticis m oi.' condensed vd Jk p roduct s 
flavor . 
The addition of col'n syrup s ol ids of v~.rJiP.g cmounts s howed no 
sicnificant dl f'f eron ce s i n melt down charac ter isti cs i n the ic,:, milk 
phase of t he experi.J'lent . 
son 1 . ..:..t.1 ic::) crea: .. , Sl.."'t vc1rlctics 1.crc rr.adc of each :md o:2:Zc!"Cd. for 
s2J.e ..it the col.L<lgo dcii-J store . The sales uere made in cones ,.1.th 
the ,rice of .:.ce ,uJk being lo,;cr t!1rui the price of the ice ere&-::. 
Table 16. Consumer acce,1tonce of lee rniJJ; coupnred to ice croa:n 
by sales volume ior a pcri of three ,;ee .. s 
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Fro:: the rei:ults indicated in above table , ice cream leads in 
tuo- --~h:.nh, of tho sales on tho ca:,J)US; ho<,rnver, i ce :niD, enjoys mre 
,,opul:,rlt;;, than 1,as e:x:pccted . 
~ ];. Series I included nine formulae 1:ith the fol l o1;i G 
m,eotencrs : 12 ;,ercen t sucr:>se suear , 9 :;iorccnt DE 1,2, and the DE 
24 varied fro.n O to 8 percent . T'no total solids of these mJ~:cs 
ranged fl'Jm Z?. 73 to 35 .53 pe rcent . Scores 1,ere ave ra 6ed. on 5 trials . 
Taba.c 17. Do~:, and ioxt,urc scores on sherbet using l .~ percent 
su c rose , 9 '.lCrccnt CSS D: 1f2, and va¢n 1c: tho CSS DE 24 
from Oto 8 pe rcent 
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For;mla Suer~ css DE i.2 'P CSS DE 24 Aycra"e sco re 
I A 12 9 0 27.5 
I D 12 9 l 27.5 
IC 12 9 2 28. 4 
I D 12 9 3 23.5 
I E 12 9 4 29.0 
IF 12 9 5 29. 0 
I G 12 9 6 29. 0 
I !I 12 9 7 29.4 
I I 12 9 8 ZC). 2 
Table 17 sho1is a doflnite improve,T,cnt in body and te."dure ,:ith 
the additio n of DE 24 up to 7 percent and ve ry little decline in 
average score uhen DE 24 uas added at the rate of 8 percent . 
Table 18. Fla vor scures on s he rbet using 12 percent sucrose. , 9 
pe rc ent CSS DE 42 and va:cyinc tho CSS DE 24 f ro m Oto 
8 percent 
Formla 'k Sucr::no 1, C:, DE 4;;. .Z CSS DE 24 Ayora<'e score 
I A l Z 9 0 39. , 
I B 12 9 l 39.9 
I C 12 9 2 39.9 
ID 12 9 3 39.9 
IE 12 9 4 39. 2 
I F 12 9 5 39, 2 
I G 12 9 6 40 . 0 
I H 12 9 7 39.9 
I I 12 9 8 39.9 
The above tab l e indicate :; there is no difference in avera se 
s core with tho addition of DE 24 up to as hic;h as 8 pe rce nt . Samples 
containing 4 and 5 pe rcent had lo wer averacc sc or es becaus e of tho 
criticis r,,.s on the flavor of the fruits added . 
scr-1w; ll · In series II a conpari::;on was ,:iadc l!SinC the fo=lac 
ju dgccl firot and secon d be::;t in series I , and compari n g thes e with 
the s ame form ulae usi.."lg DE J l to I'CJla ce both DE 42 and DE 24 . Scores 
1,ere avoraced on on];:,• one trial a:; the anount of DE ;,l uas l imi t ed . 
Table 19 . Body and tc; ::'cure scores on sherbet using 12 percent 
sucrose in combina tion with v arying aJnounts of CSS DE 
42 arrl DE 24 , and duplicate formulae us:i.n{: DE J l to 
re place both DE 4·2 and DE 24 
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Table 19 indicates thcro is practically no difference uhcn DE 42 
and DE 24 a ro re placed by DE Jl in sherbets . 
Table 20. Flavor score on sherbet using 12 ;,e rcent sucrose in 
co mbina tion uith varying a.'11.'.)unts of CSS .uE 4:: cl'rl DE 
24 , and dup licate formulae usin r; D Jl to rc.)lace both 
DE 42 and DE 24 
For,cuJ,a sucT·o,e CSv DE 4.- .: CSS DE 24 ;,\ CS;:, DJ};_ll Aver~ e 
II A L 9 7 J8 • .5 
II B 12 9 8 J 9 . 5 
II C 12 J.6(soli ds) J8 . :., 
II D 12 17 (s oli d s) 38.5 
score 
The abo ve table shous the re is very little differe nce in flavor 
scores 1-ihen DE 42 and DE 24 are repl.a.ce d 1r.ith DE J l. The criticisms 
nadc on for .nula e II A, II C, and II D uere against the frui t and l1ad 
no reflecti on on the sweeteners used . 











Cons er ratln[ls on for,'1ulac used in s0ries I of she::-bet 
ucing :..._ percent st:.cr:lse , 9 ::-,crcr..nt CSS DE 42 u.nd va1ying 
ho css DE 214· fr::i·~ o to e percent 
Forr.rulae 
.\ D C D f' G II I 
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Results of t'.1e above table ind.ie:1t.o thnt the add i tion of lE 24 
U'." to 6 rereer.t fOCL'lJ tho .s.ost favor ,:ith the consumer, 1:ith vr ry litt l e 
difference notoc. for muurrt ~ uy to 7 and 8 perce nt . 
co.;cmsrons 
On tho b..,sis of tho ~receding data and the coripletion of the 
stu..rl;; , tho follo1dng conclusions are ;,resented : 
1. Approx:L .atezy 25 percent of the sucrose in ice crea m can be -------( U 
re laced 1dth corn syrup solids (DE 24 and 42 or Jl) without a 
preciabzy i: pairing tho flavor , 
2. In ice '!!ilk the corn syru p solids (DE 24 and 42 or Jl) and 
sucrose co . ,bination :r.ay reach as high as 22 pe rcent of the total 
1;eir;ht without i,1:)airinr; the flavor; corn s::, rup solids re 1)rescn t 
about 45 percent of tho combination . 
J . It :in in dica t ed that sherbet flavor is not impaired by a 
co.-,Linat ion as high as 17 percent corn S;i rup solids (D.::: 24 and 42 or Jl) 
and 12 percent sucrose . further 1:ork uith DE Jl is necessary to reach 
a ,ore definite conclusion . 
4 . Corn syrup solids (DE ;_4 and 42 or Jl) in co•1bi'1c,tion u:i.th 
sucrose .;as beneficial in buildinc body ruid tru:ture in frozen desserts 
if the o t:i.rrwn a.."10U.'lts are used . Too little corn syru p solids resulted 
in a coarser and 11ea!':er 1Jrocluct , 11hik too much tended toward nakinc; tho 
,-
product stlcl-'"..y. The use of ap ;irox:L,.atel;r -f1 percent DE 24 is rccom::.cndcd 
1:ith } pe rcent DE 42 in ice cr carJ 6 }Orc~ nt DE 24 ,;:i.th J .)crcent DE 42 
in ice r~ lkj and 7 percent DE 24 with 9 percent DE 42 in sherbets , 
Ttrelvc ncr cent sucrose 1ms used in tho above combinations , 
5. Tho use of corn syrup 00 1.ids in building body and te:icturc in 
frozen dessert::; is the :ost ccono ,:;ic::u 1;ay from a compar ati ve cost ha.sis . 
JO 
6, Where moderate an'.Junts of stnbilizer are 1.Wed, ti1e com 
syrup solids (DE 24 and 42 or 31) exerted no si..,"!lificant effect on the 
~eltin& quaJ.ity . 
7 . Results of this study indicate that lamer amounts of com 
syrup solids ni..13' be 1.Wed. to increase the total solids and i.'llprovc the 
body and texture of frozen desserts if corn syrup solids of a loner 
de;ct;rose equlvalcnt are uSed , 
8 . Corn sy rup colids 1·ith a DE of 31 comp.'.l!'ed favorably w:ith a 
co:nbinat:..on of DE 42 om. DE 24 in the rUl!'lufacture of frozen desserts . 
Ho1;cver, the ease of handling DE 24 and 42 11hich arc in pm:der for.n 
VI"· 
in c::,mparison to DE Jl 1.hich .,i,e. a syrup places the balance of favor 
,tlt:i the ponders . 
31 
S1.J1-l .ARY 
l . Decause of the increa-sinr; irlporto.nce of corn syrup solids to 
the ice croor:i indu.st:cy , studies ,;ere r,ade as to the effectiveness of 
these produ cts il1 building body and te.,cture of frozen desserts . 
2. Studies of othe r researc h 1:orkers indicate that corn si:eeten -
ers have a definite ;>lace in the manufacture of :'rozen desserts . 
3 . The corn syrup so2ids used in this experiment varied in the ir 
dextrose equivalents . Cor:~ syrup so ids DE 24 and DE 42, and com syrup 
Dt. 31 i:erc included in the study . 
4 . Sa:1i.les of ice crea.m, ice r.rl.JJ(, and sherbets uere numufactured 
usinr; corn syrup so.--1.ds in various conbinations ,rith sucrose stl{'.ar . 
5. The optimum amounts to ~e for f.ine U.1vor , smoot h body and 
ta,-ture , and desirable melt do,m uere observed . 
6 . Sa .ples l-,ero scored in compll a.>Jce uith the rules of the 
American Dalr:, Science Association . 
7. The scope of the experiment ir.cludcd judgment by expert[; of 
the industry ,md peop le considered as averabe consumers . 
8 . The result s of this study indicate the most desirable conbi -
nations of sucrose and corn syrup solids are : 
fil~ 
13 pe rcent sucrose , 2 pe rcent DE 42 
and l percent DE 24 
ill ..m1J.li 
12 ~e rcent sucrose, 3 pe rcent DE 42 
and 6 pe rcent DE 24 
.. hcrbct 
l2 :..orccnt microsc , 9 ,Jercent DE 42 
ruid 7 percent DE 24 
10 . The co::ibination of DE 42 a.'ld !)3 24 can be re placed dth DE 
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For.nulilc for i ce cream usinc 15 ,)erccnt suc rose ~nd O to .3 percent 
CS;:, DE 24 as sweetene rs ; 
Series I , Formula A. 15 ercent sucros e and O oorcent DE 24 
\,eir;ht S'.)lidS Total 
in lb~ I.:n:Q;J.:i.ent B!!.ttc,. ,!:at DQt ;t:at Sgea;c ;;olj,gl',! 
36 . 4 Crerun 12 . 0 2. 2 14 . 2 
23 . 2 Condensed 
sklm milk 7.5 7.5 
25 . 0 Sk i m r.i lk 2.3 2. 3 
15 . 0 Sucrose ,mc;ar 15 . 0 15 . 0 
o . DE 21+ o. o 
0 .3 Dariloid 0 .3 
0 s 0 
100. 0 l:C. 0 12 . 0 15 . 0 39 . 4 
Serl es I , Formula B. 15 percent sucrose ond l percent DE 24 
1'el.eht tol i s Total 
in lb" In .r;r:aj.ient; Bu .. tq;r:fat ngt tat --uear soJids 
36 . 4 Cre am 12 . 0 2 . c:O 14 . ,.o 
,.:J. 7 Condens ed 
sk:iJ11 milk 7 . 70 7 , 70 
23 . 5 Ski milk 2. 10 2. 10 
15 . Sucros e suga r 15 . 0 15 . 0) 
1 . 0 DE 24 0 . 97 
0 .3 Dariloid 0 .30 
....Q....1 ELiCS ..Q...J.Q 
100. 0 12 . 0 12 . 00 15 , 0 40 . ',7 
Series I , Fon .1ula C. 15 ~ercent sucrose and 2 pe rc ent DE 24 
v,eicht Solids Total 
ip lbs In"~ But t e rfat pQt fnt Suf"'nr sgl;ds 
36 . 4 Cre am 12 . 0 2. 20 14 . 20 
24. o Condensed 
skir' milk 7 . ao 7 . 80 
22 . 2 Skim milk 2. 00 2. 00 
15 . 0 Sucrose su gar 15 . 00 15 . 00 
•.• o DE Z4 1 . 94 
0 . 3 Darilo i d 0 .30 Q,l E4CS O 10 
100. 0 12 . 0 12.. 0 0 15 . 00 41 .34 
Serie:: I , Fomula D. l.'.i .-0rcent 1,, cvs e and J percent DE 21J, 
,.eich t SoUds Tot al 
l,l lb•· Im:: rfl!ti.ent Bg:l;:!;erf'~t 02:l. :t:fil Sw, ,;ir soJjg:; 
JG. 4 Cre am 12. 0 2. 20 14. ,.o 
24, '-!, Conderwecl 
s~i:.:L ,r,ilk 7,93 7,93 
20.c, SkL milk 1. 87 1. 87 
:.~:.o Sucrose SU{;ar 15,0 15. 00 
_. o DE 24 2.91 
O,J Dariloid 0.30 
E4CS 
--9....lQ 
100. 0 12. 0 12.00 15.00 42 .Jl 
Fornrulae for ice cream using 13 percent s ucrose , - pe rcent CSS 
DE L 2 and O to 3 percent CSS DE 214· as sweeteners : 
Series II , Fonnula A. 13 pe rcent sucrose , 2 percent DE 42 and 
O pe rcent DE 24 
Weight 
in l ')p 
36,4 
2'.). 2 







Ine ro;li cnt 
Cream 
Conde nsed 
s ki:r. Dlil.1< 
Skim milk 
ciueros c nugar 












13 . 0 
lJ , O 
Series II , Formula B. 13 percen t su cl"Qse , .. pe rcent D1 4::. an' 






lJ , 0 
_,o 


















2 . 2 
7, 7 




























Scrim; II , Fonnul.a C. lJ per oP.nt su cros e , 2 j)Orccnt ::JG 4 2 and 
.: percent DE 24 
\lo:.ch t Sol:lds Total 
..,1JJn~1.!.!bst;n,_, • .__~In!a!.!Lg.i.rod~J.;.!. "'nt~_.....;.B'"'u;.;to.1,t"'e..:r:f...._;,:t__n1Qt. .,,f ,a,, t _ s • .l!u.t..f'>J.U!;.r __ ..,_so~1i..·ii..41o.s 

















12 , 0 
2 • .c 
7, 
2. 0 
12 . 0 
1.3. 00 
lJ . 00 
Scrios II , Formula D. lJ ,JCrc C!lt suc ro se , ~ pe rcent DE 42 and 
J pe rcent DE 24 
l·.eii;ht 
1-? ]k . 
.36. li, 
_,,, 4 
20 . 6 
1:, . 0 
. • o 
J , 0 
0 ,J 
0 . 1 
100 . 0 
In rred;gnt Butterfat 









12 . 0 
Solids 
not fot 
2 . 20 
12 , 00 
Sw;ar 
13 . 00 



















42 . 25 
Formulae for ice crca ,1 using 11 per ce nt sucrose , 4 percent CSS DE 
42 · nd O to J fCrccnt CSS D::::: 24 a.? sweeteners : 
Series III , Formula A. 1l. pe rc ent su cros e , 4 pe rce r>t DE 42 and 
O perc ent DE 24 
hc.i.ght 
in lbc: Inercdicnt 
36 . 4 Cr ea."1 
23. 2 CorJdensed 
skim nilk 
25 . 0 Skirr. milk 
ll . O Sucros e suga r 
4.o DE l12 
o.o DE ,4 
0 .3 Dariloid 
0 E4CS 
100 . 0 
Butterfat 
12. 00 
12 . 00 
Soli:is 
not f'at 
2 . 20 
7,50 
2 • .30 




ll , 00 
}.: .. 'J 
7,50 
2 .30 
ll , 00 






Seri.CG III , Fornula 1' . l l ucrce nt sucroso , Ly ,,erccnt DE ~·2 and 


















22 . 2 


















In ,,red;cnt Buttqrfut 

























J . 88 
0 ,97 
0.30 
0 . 10 
40. 25 
Fozmula C. 11 pe rcent sucrose , 4 !)C:'Cent DE 42 and 
2 percent DE 24 
Soli ds 'l'otal 
;!;DDred'!Q!lt Bl,ltt!;lr!,,t ngt :t:i.:t SlJ.'"s:t /;!~ 
Creain 12.00 2. 20 14. 20 
Condensed 
ski m il.'{ 7.80 7, 80 
Sl,im milk 2.00 2. 00 
Sucrose sugar 11 .00 ll . 00 
DE 42 3 . 88 
DE 24 1. 94 
Dariloid 0 .30 
E4CS --9....lQ 
l.'. . oo l c.,Ou u .oo 41. 22 
Formula D. ll pe rcent ::mcrose , 4 percent DE 42 and 
3 percent DE 24 
Soli J s Total 
!DtU:!.U.onJ. Byttqrrsit no:t f~:t SJM;a.t: :,gllf.!§ 
Crc2.>n 12. 00 2. 20 14, 20 
Condensed 
ski m PiJl< 7.93 7, 93 
Skim milk l .87 1. 87 
Sucrose sugar ll , 00 :LL, ·)0 
DE 42 3 . 38 
DE 24 ;::, 91 
Dariloid 0.30 
E4CS 0 
12. 00 12.00 ll , 00 42.19 
39 
Fo!":IU.1.uc for ice crc a. usint: 'J10 bLst ,J.x in s eries II and III 
uith CSS DE 1+2, DB 24, and sucrose as sucoteners coi,parod to the same 
.forrirul e using CSS DE Jl ~nd sucrose as sweeteners . 
Ser-le~ IV , For:rrul a fl in dup licatio n o.f .dx scoring hilJ1est in 
cor i.es II . Fornul.a E of series II re prese nts th:~ u.x. 
Se rles IV, For.nula B is dup licatio n of mix scoring highest in 
series III . Formula A of aeries III re presmt s this mix . 
Series IV , For muLa C. Same as Fomu.la D of series II exce pt DE 24 and 
DE 42 are re ::,l.aced by DE Jl 
lvei{,ht Solids Total in ~bs , Ingredi ent Butte!'fat not ;rat Suga r ~
J6 . 4 Cre am 12 , 0 2, 20 14 . 20 
23 . 9 Conde nsed 
skiI ,1 ni1k 7. 71 7, 77 22, 6 Ski m 1:Ii.lk 2, 0J 2. 03 lJ . O Sucrose sug a r lJ , 0 13 , 00 
3 , 7 DE 31 2, 88 
0 .3 Darilo id 0 .30 
_Q..L_ El!CS O, l O 100 . 0 12 . 00 12. 00 13 . 00 40 . 28 
!:.crie s IV, Formula D. SPmc aa Fornula A of series III except DE 42 
is re placed by DE 31 
\ eight Solids 1'o-cal 
.in..J 1.Js In,,, red\enL Butter;'aj not f'at Surar ~ol-i.ful 
J6 . 4 Cre am 12 . 0 2 . 2 14 , 2 
23, 7 Condensed 
skin : n:i.1.k 7 . 7 7 , 7 23,5 Ski.11 milk 2. 1 2. 1 
ll . O Sucrose suear ,, ~ ll , 0 
5,0 DE 31 3 . 9 O.J Dariloid 0. 3 0, 1 &!!CS o.:i._ 
100 . 0 12 . 0 12 . 0 ll . O 39 .J 
DE 24 ,md DE 42 comput ed on d:cy matter basis of 97 , 0 percen t 
solids 2"'Cl DE Jl computed on d:cy matter basis of 77 . 75 percent :a..>1.'.ds , 
40 
L~· and tc,'i;urc scores on ice crea .. for series I. 'foceteners 
usod included 15 _;,ercent sucrose with no CSS DE 42 and O percent 
DE 21,. in Fomub. I A, l _)erco:1t in Fornula I B, ~ percent in For.tula 
I C, und 3 percent in Formula I D. 
I A 
- Score I B 
- Score I C - Score ID - Score 
Trial & criticism & criticis m & criticism & cri.1":icjc;m 
l 28,5 28.5 z:;.5 z:;.o 
coarse sl. co0:rse sl . sticky 
2 28, 0 z:;.o 2?, 0 29.5 
coarse sl. stick-y sl . sticky 
3 z:;.o 29. 0 29,5 29, 0 
sl. coarse sl . coarse sl. sticky 
I, 
.8 . o 29. 0 z:J,5 z:;. 0 
coarse sl. coarse sl . sticky 
5 z:;.o z:;.o 29.5 ~9. 0 
sl. coarDe sl. coar::;e sl. s ticlcy 
Flavor sec,res on ice cream for series I , S1reeteners used in-
cluded 1.:., percent sucrose 1.lth no CSS Di;, 42 and O pe rce nt DE 21, 
in Fonaula I A, l p:,rcerrt in I B, 2 percent in IC , and 3 percent in 
ID . 
I A 
- Score I B - .Score I C - Score ID 
- Score 
~ & c r;l t;i cism & crit -icism & cctticism & criticism 
1 40 . o 40 . o 40. 0 39 . 0 
sl . syrup 
2 40 . o 40. o 40. o 39 . 0 
sl . syrup 
3 4,0, 0 40. 0 4-0. 0 39 . 0 
sl , oyru p 
4 40 . 0 40. 0 39 , 0 39 . 0 
sl. syrup sl . syru.J 
5 38 . 0 39 ,5 40, 0 39 . 0 
met allic sl . coarse sl. syrup 
41 
Body and tc;:turc scores on i ce crea-n for s rie5 II . S1.cctcncrs 
uzc..'<i ncluded 13 percent sucroi::e, '... ,Jerccnt CSS DE 42 and O per cent 
..lE 24 in Formul a n A, 1 percent in Formula II B, ;:: _)Orccnt in 
Formula II C, and J percent .:.n Fo:rnnilil II D. 
II A - Score II B - Score II C - Score II D - Score 
ltinl & ~titlcls:i , & sa:tticism & co,.1;-tci.s "i & sa2:t:i1.1§m 
1 20.5 29.5 29.5 29. 0 
sl. coarse sl . :ticky sl. sticky 
2 28.5 29.0 ,9 . 0 29.5 
sl. coar se sl. weak sl . sticky 
J 29.5 29.5 29.5 29.5 
4 29.0 29.5 29.0 ,9 . 0 
sl. coarse sl . sticky sl . sticky 
5 29, 0 29,5 29.0 29. 0 
sl . weak s l . sticky sl. sticky 
Flavor sco:res on ice crea m for series II . Sw:e._teners used in -
cl ded 1:3 percent sucrose , ,. pe rc ent CSS DE 42 and O percent DE 24 in 
lornrulu I I A, 1 !)C)rccnt in Formula II B, ;: percent in Forr:ul II C 
and 3 percent in Formul a II D. 
II A - Score II D - SCXJre II C - Sc or e II D - Score 
Tr.i<!.J. & ci;:.l:l.i1.i~ & r.o.:t.~;i..'a!ll & cr J..:t.~ilml & grjtjQ·i~m 
1 39,5 40.0 39.0 39.0 
sl. coarao sl . syru p sl. syru p 
2 39,5 39,5 39.0 39.0 
s l. syr'll_) sl , syrup 
3 40.0 40.0 39,5 39. 0 
sl. syru p 
4 40. 0 39,5 39. 0 39.0 
sl . syrup sl . syrup 
5 39.5 40.o 39.0 39,0 
sl . c oarse sl. syrup sl , syrup 
42 
Body o.nd texture scores on : ce crerun for series III . Si;ectcners 
used included 11 1xi rce nt sucrose , 4 percent CSS DE 42 and O percent 
DE 24 in For.nu.la Ill A, 1 , orcent i , For rn1la III B, - ;.erccnt in 
Fomula III C, and 3 pcrc; nt in Fomula III D. -
III A-Score Ill B- Score III C-Score III D- Soore 
Trial & CY"itJgjsm & c,..lticism & crj.t;ci,;m & crittcism 
1 29.5 28. 5 .o 29. 0 
sl . ,;ticky sl . sti cky sl . nt icky 
2 28.5 28. 5 29.5 29. 0 
s l. coarse sl . sti cky ,;1. sticky 
3 29.5 Z9. 0 ;:,<;.o ;:,<;.o 
sl. sticky sl. sticky sl . sti cky 
L, 29. 0 29.5 29. 0 29. 0 
sl. weak sl. sticlcy- sl . sticky 
5 ;:,<J.5 29. 0 29. 0 ;:,<J. 5 
sl . s t ic lcy sl . sti cky sl. ot icky 
Fl avor scores in ice cre am fo r series III. Sue etcncr:i used 
included 11 p..;:r,::ent sucrose , 4 percent CSS DE 42 a..-rid O percen t DZ 24 
in Fornul.a III A, 1 percent i n Formula III B, 2 percent in For:1Ul:i 
III C and 3 per cent i n Formula III D. 
III A- Score III B-Soorc I.cl C core III D-Score 
Trial ~ criticJsn u: ccit:ic·sm & c-..it,;cism & cdticic;m 
1 40.0 zw.o li-0. 0 39.0 
sl . sy rup 
2 40.o 40.0 IJ-0.0 39. 0 
sl . syru:, 
J 40.o 39.5 40.o 39.0 
sl . syrup 
4. 39.5 40.0 39.0 39. 0 
sl . syru :9 sl. sy r p 
5 40.0 39.5 39.0 39.0 
sl . syru p sl. syrup 
4J 
Bo--. c1nd texture scores 011 ice croru .. series rv. A co,.1paricon 
,ras ,ado usint, the fo:rsmlao judged best in seri es II and series III 
n eo>:?arinc; these i,ith tho same formulae usin: DE Jl to replace 
both DE 42 and DE 24. 
IV A -Score IV B 
-
Score IV c 
-
Score IV D 
-
Score 
Trial criticlm, & cr;iticiu ,\:. critJcjs~ & criticism 
l 30 . 0 29._ 28.5 2'.). 0 
sl. coarse sl. cor;.rse 
2 29.5 29.5 28.5 ..:9, 0 
sl. coarse sl . coarse 
Flavor scores on ic e crear.1 series IV . A co rrparison i:as made 
usine the for mulae judged best in series II and series Il .L and 
comparing these with the same fonnulae using DE 31 to re.,lace 
both DE 42 and DZ 24-. 
rv A -Score IV B - ucore IV C -Score IV D -Score 
Trial & s.ot;i.cism .~t iciff c ritl.tlil..._:__c_r'_tis;j,§H ___ 
1 40 . 0 40 . 0 1,0. 0 40 . 0 
2 40 . 0 40 , 0 40 . 0 40 . 0 
There uere on:!J; tl,o ice crea m fonirulae criticized on .,ielt down 
characteristics . Serie:; I Formula D was critici::.ed on 1 trial for being 
slightly curdy and in Series II For.ml.a A uas criticbed on 2 tricls 
for being slicht ly curdy . 
F'or,1Ul:io or ice r.ill, using 12 .01~ nt suc:..,,se , J .rcrccrrt CSS 
DE 4~ and O to l ;iorc cnt cs~ DE 24 as sueetcnors :. 
Se ries I , Forsrula A. 12 t)crc cnt s"tlcrose, 3 -icrcent DE 42 ru,d O 
percent DE 24 
1,<Ji,~ht Soli ds Total 
.in..1J21l... In ,,;i:edj.!,illt Butterfat not t.:;,t Sy, ar ~Q'id ~ 
12. l Crerun 3.99 0.72 4. 71 
24.5 Condensed 
skim milk 7.96 7.96 
47.9 Ski."n milk Lf. Jl 4.31 
12. 0 Sucrose sui:;ar 12. oc 12. 00 
J .O DE 42 2,91 
o. o DE 24 o. oo 
o.4 Dar"lloid o. 40 
_Q 
--
E s ___QJ,Q 
1oc.o 3.99 12.99 12. oc 32.39 
Series I , For:;:ula B. 12 pe rcent sucrose, J percent DE 42 and l 
percent DE 24 
vci!."ht 
;.n l Ls . ;!;rercrl:tent Butterfat 
12. 1 Cre am 3.99 
24.9 Condensed 
ski.'11 milk 
li'>.5 Skir.1 milk 
l? . O Sucrose ~ugar 
J . O DE 42 
1. 0 DE 24 
o.4 Dariloid 
0. 1 E4CS 
100. 0 3.99 
Series I , Formula c. 12 pe rcent sucros e , 
per cent DE 24 
Lei ght 
;p l bs Inrmrlie.,:t Buttcr£at 
12, l Crca:rn J ,99 
25,3 Condensed 
skim milk 
45, l Skim milk 
12. 0 Sucrose s11&ar 
;1. 0 DE 42 
2,0 DE 24 
0.4 Dariloid 
IJ, l E4CS 




















3 pe!'l!ent DE 42 nnd 2 
Solids Total 
not fat swrnr eol ids 
0. 72 4, 71 
8. 22 8, 22 
4 .06 4. 06 





13.00 12. 00 34.34 
Serlcrn I . Fo r:;rula D. 12 ,,ercent si;.crose , 3 ,iercen t DE 42 Dnd 3 
".lerce nt DE 21.:, 
1',elcht Soli ds 'l'otal 
in J.bs, bD"mlll £Dt B'Jll~r! a:t. !lQI. ;f:o:t, Syo-;i.r so~ 
12 . l Cre run 3 . 99 0. 72 4 . 71 
25. 7 Cordensed 
ski , wilk 8.35 8.J5 
l+J. 7 Skim milk 3 .93 J .93 
12. 0 Sucros e suca r 12. 00 12. 00 
3 . 0 DE 4:: 2.91 
J . O DE 24 2. 91 
0 . 4 Dar'.1.1:Jid o. 4o 
Q, l E!@ 
100 . 0 3 . 99 13. 00 12 . 00 35 .31 
Series I , Formula E. L percent sucrose , 3 percent DE 42 and 4 
percent DE 24 
height Solids 'l'otal 
in lbs , Inrrl'.'Qdient Bu:tt e rt:at no:t. W Sugar 101:ids 
12. 1 Cre am 3 .99 0. 72 4 . 71 
26. 1 Condensed 
ski.TI milk 8 . 48 8. 48 
4·2.3 Sk:m Milk 3 . 80 3 . 80 
12 . 0 Sucrose sug ar 12. 00 12. 00 
J .O DE 42 2.91 
4 . o DE 24 3 . 88 
0. 4 Darlloid 0 . 1.:0 
Q, l El!CS 0 0 
100. 0 3 .99 13. 00 12. 00 36 . 28 
Series I , For.1ula F. L. percent sucrose , 3 pe rcent DE 42 and 5 
percent DE 24 
v,eie;ht Solids Total 
;i.n lbt; , Im:~ent BY!;:l;iu:f:,:J;. !l2t ,t;:a:I; Sucs1r :.2l;w~ 
12 , l Cre am 3 .99 0, 72 4 , 71 
26.4 Co:rxiensed 
s k:l.m 11'.ill{ 8 ,58 8 ,58 
41. 0 Skim milk 3 .69 3 . 69 
12 , 0 ucrose sugar 12. 00 12. 00 
3 , 0 DE 42 2.91 
5. 0 DE 24 4 . 85 
0 ,4 Dar'.Ll.oid o. 4o 
Q, l E4CS O,J.O 
100. 0 3 ,99 12.99 12. 00 37 . 24 
4.7 
Series I , For-.i a G. l:' oorccnt sucro::;o, 3 1:icrcerrt DE 4:: and 6 
percen t DE 24 
\.eif.;ht Solids :rot al 
in J,bs , m ~m;).ient By:t:!;Qr,t'lt !}Qt fll!c Syc;;u: ~QJj,J~ 
12. l Cream 3.9, 0. 72 4.71 
26. Conden sed 
skim milk 8.71 8.71 
J9 .6 Skim milk 3 • .56 3 .56 
1::. 0 Sucrose sugar 12. 00 12. 00 
3. 0 DE 42 2. 91 
6. o DE 24 5. 82 
0,4 Dariloid o.40 
0 1>• s 
---9...lQ 
100. 0 3.99 12.99 12. 00 38. ~1 
Seri.cs I , Foti;1Ula H. 12 per cent sucrose, J percent DE 4,. ruid 7 
pe rce nt DE 24 
'height Solids Total. 
in lb,. Inero;liqnt Bytteri'gt DQt :fat Sugar soJJ.Q§_ 
12.l Cream 3.99 0. 72 4. 71 
27. 2 Conde nsed 
sd m milk 8.84 8.84 
38, 2 Skim r,,ic..k J .44 3.44 
l'. .o Sucrose suear 12. 00 12,00 
J , 0 DE 42 2.91 
7,0 DE ;:4 6,79 
o.4 Dariloid o.40 
Q. l E4CS 
100. 0 3, 99 lJ ,.00 12.00 39,J.9 
Serie::; I, Fo rr.rul.a I . ]2 oorcent sucrose, J pe rcent DE 42 and 8 
percent DE 24 
1,c:i.ght Sol:ms Total 
in lbs . In,m:diont Bytterf'at nqt i'qt sw:ar ~ 
12.J. Cream 3.99 0.72 4. 71 
27,6 Condensed 
skim rnilk 8,97 8.97 
36.c Skim milk 3 .31 3,JJ. 
12.0 Sucrose sugar 12. 00 12. 00 
3. 0 DE 42 2,91 
8.o DE 24 7, 76 
o.4 Dariloid o.40 
0,1 E!JgS 0 
100. 0 J ,99 lJ .00 12. 00 40. :t.6 
Formulae f or i ce mill uomi; th e lixco judg ed first and second 
beot :ui s0ries I 1:ith CSS DE 42 , DE 24, and sucro s e cs sweeteners 
eo.1;:,arcd to t he s ame foIT.1Ulae usin1; CSS DE 31 ruid sue:rnse as st-rccteners : 
Se ri es II , Formul.:l A is dupli c ation of mi.v:: scoring highest in 
series I . Formuln G of s eries I re ,:ir esonts th:is mix . 
Series I I , Forr.,mln B is dupli e nt io n of mlx seor .:.nc sec ond highest 
in oeries I. ForMUla H of serieo I r epresent~ this mix . 
Series II , FormuJ.2 C. Same ns Fom.uln G of series I e:·:cept DE 24 
and DE 42 are repla ced by DE 31 
Hei(;h t Sol:ids Tota}. 
j!J J.lJ§, ;Ing;r:ed;l.'nt Byt:J.!lz:t:.ot not -ra:t Sm:;:,r ~w.:'1a 
12. 1 Cre am 3 . 99 0 . 72 4 . 71 
27 . 6 Conden sed 
s ki milk 8 . 97 8 . 97 
36 . 7 S. L miJl: 3 .30 3 .30 
12. 0 Sucros e sugar 12. 00 12 . 00 
11 . 2 DE 31 8 . 70 
0 . 4 Dariloi d 0 . 40 
O, J. E~CS 0 0 
100 . 0 3 . 99 12 . 99 12. 00 38 . 18 
Se r ie s II, Fo r:mtl.n D • Sru ,e as For :nul ~ II of s eries I e::ce pt DE 24 
and DE 42 are re ;>lac cd by DE 31 
\'cicht Solid s Total 
;l.!) lb~ . Ine;r:ed• ent Bytt c;r;t'at not fat Sugar soli ds 
12 , l Cre aJ!J 3 . 99 0 . 72 4 . 71 
28 . 1 Condensed 
skim milk 9 . 13 9 . 13 
34 . 8 Skim milk 3 . 14 3 . 14 
12 . 0 Sucro!ic sugar 12 . 00 12 . 00 
12 . 5 DE 3J.. 9 . 70 
o . 4 Dari.J..oid o. 40 
Q, l E4CS O,lQ 
100 . 0 3 . 99 12. 99 12 . 00 39 . 18 
43 
Body and texture scores on ice 1;u ]J, series I. S,:octonors used incl.udod 1.2 percen t sucrose, 3 
percent CSS DE 42 and O percent in Forrrula I A u . t '.) 8 percen t in Forr:u:W. I I , with a 1 percent in-
crease in each successive formula from ForFrula I A to iJ!Clude Forr.m.la I I, of m. 24, 
IA I B IC ID I E IF I G IH I I Score & Score & Score & Score & Score & Score & Score & Score & Score & T;r.j,slJ sa:!.t-ir;l§m c.:;i.:ti,Q;i.§m ~m--\~1£n ~titj&isr1 QO.t;i.Qj.s:; g r.H.igi§!l !.tl:t:1.r.;i.§!'l cr:jj;,•c;j,s l'! Scdi:tj&;i.~un 
1 27, 0 28, 0 29, 0 29,0 29,.5 28, 0 29,5 29,5 29, .5 
coarse coarse sl. coCJrse sl. coarse coarse 
2 ;::7, 0 27, 0 27,5 27, 0 28, 0 28. 0 29, 0 29, 0 29,.5 
coarse coarse coarse co arse sl.coarse coarse sl.coarse sl.coarse 
3 29, 29,5 :09,.5 ~9 • .5 29,.5 29, .5 29,5 29,5 29, 0 
sl . coarse sl.coarse 
4 29, .5 29, 0 28. o 29, 0 29, 0 29, 0 28, .5 29, 0 29,5 
sl. . coarse coarse sl , coarse sl , coarse sl.coarse sl , coarse sl.coarse 
.5 28, 0 28, 0 29, 0 28,5 28,5 28,5 29,5 29,5 28,.5 
coars e coarse sl . coarse sl.coarse s l.coarse sl.cc,arse sl. , coarse 
6 29, 0 29, 0 29,5 30 .0 29,0 29.5 ;.>9 •.';i 29 ,5 28,5 
sl.coarse sl.coar se sl. , coarse sl . coarse 
7 26,.5 26,5 28, 0 27,5 29, 0 27,5 27.5 27,5 28.5 
coarse coarse coarse coarse sl . coar:.;e coarse coarse coarse sl . coarse 
8 29, 0 2') , 0 28, 0 29,0 29,.5 29,5 29,5 29,5 29,.5 
sl . coar zc sl . coarse coarse sl.coarse 
9 28. 0 23, 0 28,5 29,0 28 • .5 29, 0 29,5 29,5 29,5 
coarse coarce sl.coarsc sl . coarse sl . conrse sl.coarso 
10 28, 0 20 .5 29, 0 29, 0 28,.5 .'.9,5 29.0 29. 0 29,5 ;g 
coarse sl .co 0 rse sl . coarse sl . coarse sl , co:irse sl , coarse sl.coarse 
Fl.2vor scores on ice l~J.ll< series I . Suec,tene,rs uscc'. included L ,..erccnt sucrose, J ~erce nt 
CSS Dl, 42 .ond O to b percent DE 24 . 
I A IB I C ID IE IF I G IH I I 
Score & Score & Score & Score & Score & Score & Score & Score & Score & 
Tri,;il qj.t;!.cl:;:, sa:1 t;i,cis: ·1 critici2 i1 cij,ticis m crit;j,c;j,s •n criticisn cti,ticis m critic is ~, criticism 
l 39.0 ,. 39.0 39.0 l;-0.0 40,0 40.0 39. 0 39,0 39,0 
coo kcxi l.s . coo ked cooked co ::iked sl . syrup 
39,0 39.5 39.0 39,.5 J9 • .:, 39 • .5 40. 0 40.0 39, ., 
sl , stalc s l.st ale sl , syrup 
J 36, 0 39,0 39,0 39.0 39.0 39.0 39. 0 39.0 39.0 
metallic coo ked cooked coo ked cooked coo ked cooked cooked sl. syrup 
4 39,0 39,0 39,0 39.0 39,0 39,0 39. 0 39,0 39.0 
cookod cooked cooked co0kod cooked coo ked coo ked coo ked sl. syrup 
.5 39.0 39.0 39.0 39,0 39.0 39,0 39.0 39,0 39.0 
coo ked coo ked co oked cooked coo ked sl.:;yrup coo ked sl.syrup sl, syrup 
6 38.0 3'.',0 39.0 39,0 39,0 39,0 39.0 39,0 39.0 
• l . s . coo ked coo lced cooked sl . syru p coo ked coo ked co oked sl . syrup 
7 J!.',0 39.0 39.0 39,0 39.0 39,0 39,0 40,0 39,0 
* l . s . cooked co ·ked co oked co::iked coo ked cooked sl. syrup 
8 39.0 39,0 39.0 39,0 39,0 40,0 39. 0 39.0 39.0 
• l . s . sl.stale cooked CO)ked cooked cooked co oked sl . syrup 
9 J8.0 39.0 39,5 39,0 39.0 40.0 40.0 39,5 39.0 
cooked cooKcd cooked coo ked sl. syrup 
10 JS.,;; 39.0 39.0 39.0 39.0 39.0 40. 0 39,0 39,0 
• l.s . cooked cooked cooked co oked coo l:ed sl . syru" J sl , syrup 
·-~ 0 
• Lacks sweetness (l. s , ) 
Body and te::ture ::;cores on ice ;rl.lk for series II . A co;aparison 
1;as rr"1dc uslng the formulae jud ged first and sccona. best in series I 
.:ind coi:tparing these with the sm ,10 formuL.-ic using DE Jl to rc, ,lace 
both DE 42 and DE 24. 
II A ..Score II B ..Score II C -Score II D -Score 
Trjal cr:lticj s 1'~ c;rjticis ~1 & cri,tici m & criticJ Sr'\ 
l 29.5 29,5 29, 0 29,5 
sl. coarse 
2 29,5 29,5 29, 0 29,5 
sl , coarse 
Flavor scores on ice mill: for series II , A comparison was made 
usinc the formulae jude;ed first and second best in series I and 
co mr,aring thes e with the same formulae using DE Jl to replace 
l>oth DE 42 and o;, 24 . 
II A ..Score II D -Score II C -Score II D ..Score 
Trinl t· crit icjso & ccit:lcism & criJ1cism & crJtic-ism 
l 40 . 0 40 , 0 40 . o 4-0.o 
2 40.o 40 . 0 40.o 40 . 0 
f>ocl;i and te.'Cture scores on ice milk serien I II. Cor n syrup 
solids , low lactose ll , F. D.1,. s . and re{lUlar N. F, ll. 1 .. S , were varied 
in he lpin g build the total solids of the mix , 
III A -Score III B -Sco re III C - Sco r e 
Trial & cr;tic-10 ~ & criticis !~ & crit "'cism 
l 29,5 28, 0 29,5 
sl. co arse 
2 29 , 0 28. 0 29,5 
sl. co ars e sl. coarne 
3 29,5 28. 0 29,5 
sl. coarse 
51 
Flavor scores on ice .~ll;: series I I I. Corn s:i,ru 1i soli'Js , Jnw 
lactose. , F ,D. u . S, F.1l1d reeular 11. F. D., .s , uere varied in help ing to 
bu.:i.ld the total solids of the mix . 
III A -Score I II D -Score III C -Score 
.IriaJ & ~ri:tis:;i~t!l & crtt-1cis n __ & criticism 
l 39.5 JS. a 40 , 0 
condensed ,liJ.k 
or cooked 
2 39,5 J8 .o 40.o 
sl. co arse conden sed milk 
lacks fi.11e or cooked 
fl vor 
3 39.5 J8 , 0 40, 0 
sl. coarse condensed milk 
l:!C f,S fine or cooked 
navor 
52 
,,clt dcnm criticis m on l ee milk , series I : Fornmla I A was 
criticized on 2 trluls a s l.c ing slightl,y curdy ond on 8 trials had 
no criticis;:is , Forrcul I B uas criticized on 1 trial ns being slightl,y 
curdy, l tr ial criticized for deleyed . elting , and 8 trials had no cri.ti-
cis,.;s , Fonnulne I C, ID , .LE , I F, I G, 1 " • I I uere each criti ciz ed 
on l trial as being sli ·htly curdy and on the other 9 trials had no 
criticisms . 
Helt down scores on al1 forrmlae in series ll and III were con-
stant at 5, 0, No criticisl!ls uere noted . 
,wmla 'o!" s!1 1'1..i-: t re nt .:r..icrozc, 9 c nt C$ 
D.: 4 ,nd tr, 
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Soriec 1, Fori,1ul:i D. 12 porcont rncroso , 9 percent DE 4.;: e.nd J 
percent DE 24 
I.eigh t 
in lbs 




9 , 0 
J , 0 
5,3 
100. 0 
Se ries I, 
\,eight 










In1rrcdicrrt seru;n s al.ids 








Formuh E . 12 percent sue ose , 
2et1.ent DE Z!± 
Milk 
rueoo:!&nt Sel:ll!:! ~ol:!,gr, 


















J0 . 68 
9 p ercent DE 42 antl 4 








12. 00 31 .65 
Series I , Fonmla F. 12 ,)ercent ::mcrose , 9 percent DE 4;; and .5 






























12. 00 32 .62 
r •, 
.J• 
Series I , Fc:irrntl.a G. l2 percent sucrose , 9 1Jerccnt DE 4;. ruid 6 
percent DE 24 
,eigh t 
in lbs . rni;red i.cnt 
70. 0 Ski miJJc 
o.4 Gebtin 
O.J Su r e bet 
12. 0 Sucros e s uga r 
9. 0 DE 42 




Serw 'iQ]jds su--ar 
6.30 
12.00 










Se ries I , For;,mla H. 1:, ;)crcent sucrose , 9 pe rcent DE 42 and 7 
pe rce nt DE 24 
Mil k i·eieh t 
in lbs . In,q·edient Sorn 1 101,;lds 
70. 0 Ski r.iJJc 6.30 
o. 4 Gelatin 
0.3 Surcbot 
12.0 Sucrose sucar 
9. 0 DE 42 
7. 0 DE 24 
_1....._1.__ _ \'i.m&,r 
100. 0 
Series I. Formula I . 
• eicht 
lo lbs . Ingredient 
70. 0 3k:im .rl.11{ 
o.L; Gela tln 
0.3 Sur ebe t 
6.30 
12 pe rcent sucrose , 




12. 0 Sucros e suear 
9. 0 DE 42 
s . o DE 24 
0,3 \ ator 














pe rc ent DE 42 and 8 










Formulae for sherbet using the mixes judged first and second 
beet in seriec I with CSS DE 42, DE 24 , ,md sucrose as sueetcners 
compo.red to the sruno fornru.J.ae usin c CSS DE Jl and sucrose as 
m:ecteners : 
Ser ies Ii , Formula A is duplication of ,.,ix scoring highest in 
series I , Form· la H of series I represor:t::; this mix . 
Series II , Formuln. Bis duplication of mix scoring second highest 
in series I . Formula I of series I represents this mix , 
Series II , For;nula c. S::i.'11e as Forr.rula H of s eries I exce pt DE 24 
and DE 42 arc replaced by DE J l 
Weir;ht 
L'J lbs . Inercdient 
65. 00 Skim nilk 
0 . 50 !l . F. D.H. S. 
O. l;-0 Gelatin 
0.30 .:>urcbct 
12 . 00 Sucrose sugar 
20. 00 DE Jl 
--100 Wat,u: 




0 . 48 
6 • .3.3 
12. 00 
12 . 00 









Serles II , Formula D. Samo as Formula I of series I e· :ceot DE 24 
and DE 42 are replaced by DE Jl 
l,eic;h t 
in J.!2:i 
65 . 00 
0 . 50 
0. 40 
0 • .30 
12 . 00 




Im·,;cUent erum solids """'""----"-""'-"'"'-'""'""""'----'se.iiotie:..a"'r--- - Total soH ds 
Skim '11:i.lk 








6 • .33 
12 .00 
12 . 0u 
5 . 85 
o.48 
O. ll-0 
0 • .30 
12 . 00 
16.95 
0, 00 
35 , 98 
DE 24 and DE 4·2 computed on dry matter basiB of 97 . 0 percent solids 
,md DE .31 computed on dry matter basis of 77 . 75 percent solids , 
Bod;y and texture scores on shorbe s s ries I. Sweeteners used included 1:: percent sucrose , 3 
percent CSS DE 42 and Otoe perce nt DE 24, 
I A IB IC ID I E IF 
Score & Score & Score & Score & Score & Score & 
Trial criticis m criticis , critic i.mr. criticis m criticis m criticis n 
J. 28, 0 28. o 29,0 .:8,5 28.5 29. 0 
co .1rs e coarse sJ. . co a rse sl.coarse sl . coarse sl . coarsc 
2 28. 0 28, 0 29,5 28.5 28,5 29, 0 
coarae coarse sl . coarse sl . coarse sJ. . coarse 
3 28. 0 20, 0 28,5 28.5 28,5 29. 0 
coar se coarse sl . coarse sl . coarse sJ. , coarso sl . coarse 
4 'Z?, 0 27 . 0 28. 0 2: .5 28.5 29,5 
co arse coarse coarse sJ. . coar:::e sl . coar:::e 
5 28, 0 28, 0 27. 0 28. 0 29, 0 28.5 
coarse coarse coarse co.1rse sl , coarse sl , co arse 
I G IH I I 
Sc ore & Score & Score & 
criticis m criticlso criticism 
29.5 ::9.5 29. 0 
sJ.. c :rumbl;y 
29. 0 29,5 29,5 
sl . cos.r _e 
29, 0 29. 0 29, 0 
sJ..coarse sl . coars c sl . crumbl;y 
29, 0 29,5 29, 0 
sl , coarse sl . coarse 
28.5 29,5 29,5 
sl . co arse 
flavor scores on she rbet series I. St-,eoteners usoo. incl.uded 12 percent sucrose, 3 pe rcent 
CSS DE 42 and O to 8 pe rce nt DE 24 . 
IA: T" l c ID 1 E 1 F f d f R f r Score & Score & Score & Score & Score & Sc:ire & Score & Score & Sc0re & 
Trial criticisn criticis11 cri t icis m criticis m criticism criticis " criticis m crit i ci sm criticism 
J. 40, 0 1,0. 0 40, 0 39 ,5 39 ,5 39 ,5 40 . 0 40 , 0 40,0 
2 40. 0 40 . 0 40 , 0 40. 0 38 ,5 3&.5 40 . o 40, 0 39 ,5 
*l . f . o . f . *l . f , o , f . 
3 40, 0 40 . 0 40, 0 40. 0 38, 0 38. 0 l,O , O 39 ,5 40, 0 
*l . f , o , f , *l . f , o . f , 
4 40, 0 4-0.0 40.o 40.0 40, o 40 ,0 40, 0 40 . o 40, 0 
5 39 ,5 39 ,5 39 ,5 40. 0 40, 0 40 ,0 40. o 40 ,0 40. 0 
* l . f , o , f , - Lacks fresh oran ee flavor , 
\J\ 
-.J 
